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SI COMES
TO All END lOn

DAILY NEWS (fVBSCRJPTIOM
COVTEST"WILL"KXD TO.VIOHT

- PROMPTLY AT . O'CLOCK.

RESULTS SOON
TO BE KNOWN

and Thirty Minnie« After CIom

of the Coat«*. H till Time tax

Either Win or Lom.

Tonight 1» the night of el) nights«.
To Bight at nine o'clock the tilg

contest of the Emily Neve will go
down as e matter of history.

Tonight sixteen ladle« will he
made happy for some time to comc
by winning handsome prises, while
others will regret that they did not
wnrk np to last mlnste and se¬

cure every available subscription
gee that you do not miss TOUR fa
vorlte prise by a margin of e few
good vised subscriptions which yon
can get if you try herd enough.
Work right up to the last minute

Tou can tura In subscriptions and
?ote ballots until NINE o'clock.
Turn in all yon can early In the

day and yon will avoid the rush and
confusion of the finish, and yon will
b«T« time to look around for more
to turn in at the last minute.
The rote la going to be close, ex¬

ceedingly close. Trips will be won

by. a margin of two or three, or a

half dosen subscriptions.
Just a few more subscription's will

make you the winner of yonr favor¬
ite prise. Do not hesitate at this
time. See yonr best friends before
It la too late. Oet their support-
Have them make up a number of
good subscription.for two years.
three rears, five years, or ten years.
Don't tall to get the best support of
those who wish to ««. yon win.
Make g gud Vffffh antf^ywwlW <e
happy for many days aftsr the con¬
test has. ended.

Bvery Vote Help«.
Do not make the mistake that

several made on the clubbing offer.
8everal contestants failed to turn la
their subscriptions because they did
not have enough to complete the
club, but subscriptions were turned
lb by their friends and they would
hava completed their club had they|
turned In those they had collected.
No matter how small a subscrip¬

tion msy be don't fall to secure It.
It may be the means of deciding the
race In your favor.

The Closing Hour.
Don't forget that nine o'clock Is

the time of closing. Promptly at
the stroke of Ulne tonight*. The
results will be announced about an

hour and thirty minutes later.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Ch«s. M. McKntjrrf, MlniMor.
Bible School 10 a. m. W. O. EIIIb,

Supt.
Morning service 11 a. m. Subject:

"Prayer." ^

f*o evening service. All requested
to attend service at the school audi-
torlan.

Junior Endeavor t p. m.. Mrs.
Wilkinson. Supt

Teaehers Meeting Monday S p. m.|
with Mrs. Wilkinson.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAILT NEW H

THE NATURAL BODY
SHAPE

if proneed Into wry garment
II we han dpi it. lt't the HoS-
msn war of do'.ni It. ft
Ton should keep your Bolhe«
well praMd. IfWd feel

WRIGHTS STEAMS-
PRESSING WORKS

Belimo Tonight
A WTTIJAI, roiJA Upi .

ip program
"Ho »rfd B6 (t tb. Weddinc"

Ob* rMl coukmJj
"In l|M Hands of the Enemy"

in tiro paru
"H«r Adopted r«th«r"

Om* rMl «om*dr
_~-Z. -¦ :¦

"MrtttrlM of Mm"

PMm «*10e MiUbh * !ttfM

42 VILLISTAS
ARE KILLED BY
mm

,y (By United Press)
Headquarters, Army In Mexico.

May 6. (By W. D. Jacobs).The
Vinerlcan eleventh cavalry killed 43
vilUlstaa yesterday at ojo Azules.
tfajor Hawse reported. 'No Amerl-
2jn casual ties were mentioned In
Uie report.' »

(By United Preas)
Washington. May ...The

N»ry League of the United
States today died suit In the
District Supreme Court against
Henry Ford, for $400,000. al¬
leging libel and defamstlon In
the publishing or s recent series
of antlrpreparedness advertise¬
ments.

Press of that City Agrees That Final
Break is Inevitable. U. B. to

Join Allies.

(By Unltefr Press)
London, Msy 6..Washington

'press dispatches, reporting that
President Wilson will probably ac¬

cept in substance Germany's reply,
brought forth expressions of disap¬
pointment from the London prees.
AM editors unanimously agree that
Germany failed to meet the demands
.of the United States, that a diplo¬
matic break la inevitable and that
the United 8tates will shortly be
aligned alongside of the allies.

Special Meeting
OfAddisco Club

m! Guest« of th« Club
Entertained Thur*<i*jr Evening
by Judge and Mm. Brtg*w.

T Contributed)
At the home of Jude« *nd Mrs.

Stephen C. Bragaw Thursday even-

ling, the Addisco Club, with many
guests, met to add Its voice to the
great chorus of admiration which
Irises from all civilised nations, for
t')« great dramatist and poet, Wil¬
liam Shakespeare; the tercentenary
of whose' death we keep in memor¬
ials.
^The guests were received by the
bost and hotsess assisted by Mee-
jdsmek James Manning of Durham.
John O. Blount and Carl Richardson.
Refreshing punch was served by
Misses Manning and Conoly. The
spirit of Anne Hathaway breathed
.In the decorations. 'Ragged robin,
ptaks. Iris an0 roses were as if
plicked frojn her own gardsn. In
the spacious parlors the meeting
was called to order by the president
Miss Jaoa Myers, and the following
delightful program (rendered:

Responses to roll oall, quotation!
from Shakespeare.

Seng, "HarkV Hark the Lark."-*-
(Schubert).Mrs. Edwin M. Brown.

Introductory remarks. Sketch ol
Shakespeare, Miss Ane Myers.

Address, "The Women of Shakes*
peare," Judge Stephen C. Bragaw.

Song. "Drink to Me Only With
Thine Byes," Miss Conoly.
a Shakespearian reading. Mfs. Law-
.On. u VC. -- K ' ,

Song, Bettwve Me for All Thosi
SodearIng Young Charms.**.(Bot
Jonson).MUs Manning
.««. "*»*. O TU. TW. LIH

SOUTHMICA
IS SATISFIED TO
KEEP HANDS OFF

SENATOR FLETCHER DECLARES

NATIONS* PI.EASED WITH U.'
S. MEXICAN POLICY.

SUSPICIONS HAVE
PASSED AWAY

Patient Coarse of the United State«

Ha« Proven That Sho Doe« Not
Seek to Dominate AU of the

Americas, Is View Now Held

(By. United Press)
Washington, May 6..So confident

has South America become of the
good faith of the United States to¬
ward Mexico that an? action this
government might take would not be
questioned there, said Senator.
Pitcher today, who has Just return¬
ed from the International high com¬

mission trip to the southern conti¬
nent. ,,

"A suspicion formerly prevailed
all through South America," con¬

tinued the Senator, "but now they
thin kthat the patient course of the
Unled States Is ample proof that wo

do not seek to dominate all the

Senator Fletcher also urged a line
of ahlpping as the greatest asset to¬
ward commercial co-operation. The
furnlshlnfl of capital for crop move¬
ments Is also urged.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services st 11:00 a. m. Sermon by

Dr. Clark, pastor of First Presby¬
terian Church of Greensboro, M. C.
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. B. O.

Moss, Supt.
There will be no service at night

owing to the commencement sermon
at the school auditorium.

Clark la one of the moat learn¬
ed and eloquent ministers ol the
State, and the public Is urged t«
svail Itself of the opportunity of
hearing him tomorrow.

Will Hold Parish Meeting.

A parish meeting will be he'd at
SL Peter's Episcopal church tomor¬
row immediately after the close of
the morning service. The attendance
of every member of the parish is
desired.

Away," Mrs. D. M. Carter.
Shakespeare, t/om Measure for

Measure.
Ode to Shakespoare, tune of "Last

Night the Nightingale Awaked Me,"
Mrs. D. M. Carter.

Mlis Myers In her introductory
remarks spoke wtth dignity and
charm her greetings to the club and
guests. She gave a short sketch of
the life and death of the "Bard of
Avon," of his wonderful knowledge
of human nature. He depicted ev¬

ery human sorrow, every worldly
experience, every personal emotion.
In introducing Judge Bragaw she
said, "We are Indeed privileged in
having with In tonight one, whom,
had he been a contemporary of
Shakespeare, on account of the many
things in common, his name might
have gone down In history forever
linked with William Shakespeare.
However, tonight we are content that
he was not contemporaneous with
Shakespeare, since we have the
pleasure of having'him tell us about
3itakesepare Ladles. I present an

honored member of the Addlsco
'Club, Judge Stephen C. Bragaw."

Judge Bragaw spoke of the "Wo¬
men of Shakespeare." Under the
magnetic Influence of his eloquence.
8hakespeare's wonderful under¬
standing of woman's varied fltroda
was portrayed. The women wnom

Shakespeare created lived again.
The madness of Ophelia, the traglo
Lady Macbeth, the loving Cordelia,
the gentle Desdemonia, with Juliet J
Imogen, Helena,'Portia and Rosa-'
lind walked forth to abide In the
Imagination forever.

In the eong« filled wKb the mel¬
ody of long ago. In the skill of the
accompanists, Mrs. Manning and
Mtc. F. H. Rollins, In the Shake*1
perean reading by Mrs. Lawsoa, the
program was perfect. At the con¬

clusion posies from Anne Hathaway's
garden were presented to the guests
by Miss Manning, who, alio with
Mies Conoly, served delicious ice
cream with cake and mints, color
scheme of green and white
The Addloco Club extqn4t to the

gracious host and hofteat
appreciation for an
with this "Man of m«
where AT9»'» waters flow.
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Senator Simmons
Trfahes Statement

Explains F ural Credits Bill And Of
What Bsnefit It Will Be. Good

Roa<isBill Soon To Pass.
F

Waahl ft03, D.iC.. Mar 5
Editor. Daily New i. .

Washington N. 0. *

Dear tir:
Knowing the Intermit which the

people of Beauto£t county have been
taking «4n the rural credits hill, I
am sendlug you for jpubltcatlon a

t atemen t by Senator F. M. 81m-
on the matter, «%lch I am anre

will he appreciated b>j your readers,
nineerely your« r~

JOSEPH r. TAYLOE.
Senator Simmons' Haifint-m.

The rural credits hill which- this
week passed the Senata by a vote :f
58 to 5 la a great plefe of construc-
tivo legislation. It Mfablished 12
banka located In different parts of
the country Jnat as tlfa Federal Re¬
serve Act establishes twelve banks.

Under the provisions of this bill
the farmer will be eisbled to bor¬
row money upon hlsf land for the
purpoae of permanentlTurprovementa.
also for the purpose of stocking and
equipping It upon lon(| time at a low
rate of interest. It lis calculated
that aix per cent wllljpay the inter-
eat and set aside a Vofliclent mor-

tallzatlon fund to liquidate the en¬

tire loan within 36 yqars. The Gov¬
ernment sets apart 9560,000 for each
bank so as to make them growing
institutions and to supply the money,

ncconary to make loans until addi¬
tional fundi can be secured through
the sale of bonds. The bonds auth¬
orised will be secured by land mort-

g-iSeu and the Joint '.lability of all
the farm land banks. It Is thought
t La: with this security the bonds can

be placed at a very low rate of In¬
terest. The bill exempts all mort-
rages arc! bonds Issued under this
system from tayatlon. This is done
in the Interest of a low rate of In¬
terest.

I hare no doubt the bill will be
speedily passed by the House of
Representatives and will shortly bo-
come a law and that Its beneflclent
effects upon the agricultural inter¬
ests of the country will be Immediate
and far reaching.
The good roads bill, appropriat¬

ing $75.000,000 to aid the States
and communities In the construction'
of Improved highways was Imme¬
diately upon the passage of the ru¬
ral credits bill made the unfinished
business of the Senste. The proba¬
bilities are that within the next few
days this bill wl!l pass the Senate by
a decisive majority.

These two measures will consti¬
tute the two best pieces of construct
tlve legislation In the Interest of the
farmer ever passed In this country.

jfrench Troops
Arc Driven Back

(By United Presa)
. Paris. May 6. . French
troops hare been forced to
evacuate part of their trenches
along the northern Blope of Hill
304 under the moat violent Ger¬
man attack, it was officially
admitted today.

The attack of the Germans,
launched yesterday, was the
most determined since the Ver¬
dun drive began. The battle
raged all day and last night.
It was str.) raging furiously
when tho last official/dispatches
were filed today. *

Dr. Melton Clark
To Preach Here

To Sprak at Prcehyteeian Church Is
Morning. At Auditorium

at Night.

Dr. Melton Clark, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of Greens¬
boro, arrived in the city today and
will deliver two sermons here tomor¬
row.

In the morning. Dr. Clark will
preach at the First Presbyterian
church. At night he will deliver the
commencement sermon to the grad¬
uating class at thn high school audi¬
torium.

There will be no services at any
of the local churches tomorrow nigh I
and the varioun pastors have re¬

quested their congregations to attend
the services at the auditorium and
hear Dr. Clark's address.

"BIB-MAG** CONTAINS NO HARM¬
FUL SUBSTANCES.

5-1-lwc.

Vaughan Is Out
For Recorder

W. L. Vaughan, In another part
of today's paper, carries an an¬

nouncement of hit eandldaey for 1
election to the office of city recorder.
Mr. Vaughan Is the only candidate
for the position who haa announced
himself.

.BIS-MAC** IS A FATTENKR AND
BODY BUILDER.

».Hwe.

SCHOONER CAPTURED
BY BRITISH CRUISERS

(By Unltad
Washington, May I..The capture

by British cruisers of the schooner,
Leonora, flying the Mexican Bag,
and said to be owned by the Ger¬
man vice-consul at Ovaymas, was

reported to the navy department l»l
Admiral Wiaslow.

-iBMiAC" <x>NT*»a MO Mr*
-I* "
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Road Work
Hanging Fire

Work on the Red Hill road is
hanging Are for the present while the
county commissioners and Interest¬
ed committees are awaiting the ar¬
rival of Engineer Snowden who. It
is understood, will be in the city In
the next few days to make prelimi¬
nary survey of the road, estimate the
cost, material available and ascer¬

tain othor Information which county
officials desire.
Word has been received from

State Highway Engineer W. B. Fal-
Hs that Mr. Snowden will probably
be here some time during next week.

Superior Court
Next Week

The .May term of Superior court
will convene Monday for the open¬
ing session of what will probably be
a two weeks' sitting. Judge O. H.
Allen of Klnston will preside.

A number of importiint rases are

on the docket, including the trials
of four men charged with murde/:
Aubrey Armstrong. Peter Brunch.I
Wi.l Borden and Wilson Whitfield.
There are about sixty cases on tbe
docket In all.

JAJUIK FOWLE WINS
MKI»At FOll DEBATE

Jamie Fowle, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
8 R. Fowle of this city, yesterday
won the medal In the Sophomore-
Freshman debate at Davidson col-
leg«.

A ONE DOLLAR BILL

Next Monday, the eighth, will buy
at Baker's studio one doten post¬
card pictures and one enlarged pic¬
ture mounted into 7x13 handsome
folder. Don't let anybody kick
themselves when this opportunity la
gone for w« live up to what we say.

BAKBVM6 "BTUDIO.

Kr
- ¦.....»_¦ w

Local Doctors
Go Up In Their

Scale Of Fees
Resolutions Adopted bj County

Society of Medicos, Announcing
New Charges.

A set of resolutions. giving notice
of an increase In feet, ha# v £ past¬
ed by the Beaufort Cou edlcal
8oclcty and will go In t > .t Imme-
dlstely. TVe resolr ^ snd the
bj« fee bill are * .»ws:
WHEREAS: "

% ,st of living
and the prL«.«.» J? ugs and medical
supplies hsv . greatly increased,
and,
WHEREAS: Our present fees are

lower »h*:. tho*e of other cities In
the Sta'.e, therefore,
BE IT RESOLVED by the Beau¬

fort County Medical Society, that the
following fee till be adopted as the
'utifre tmrlmuro fees for medical
practice in in:a city.

Prescribing rver the telephone.
$1.00, medicine extra.

Office conriil'atlon. $1.00 to 15.00.
rwflu'a© exirn

Day vmu in town. 7 a. m. '.o 10

p. m.. medicine extra.
Night visits In town. 10 p. m. to

7 a. m, S3.00. medicine extra.
Obstetrical cases, not less than

$20.00.
Administration of anaesthetic.

$5.00.
Consultation with another phyii-

rii»n, 15.00
Signal urct:

JOHN C RODMAN, Pres.
J. T. NICHOLSON.
P. A. NICHOLSON,
JNO. L. NICHOLSON.
E M. BROWN.
D T. TAYLOE.
JOSHUA TAYLOE.
9. T. NICHOLSON.
JNO. G BLOUNT.
L. H. SCHUBERT.
H. W. GARTER, Secretary.

Washington. N. C.» May 3. 1916.
5-6-3wc.

VILLA FAR AHEAD
OF U.S. TROOPS

General Scott an<l Obregon to Sign
Mexican .\)trifiucnt This

Afternoon.

I By United Pre*s)
El Pa«o. May 6..General Scott

expect* to sign the Mexican agree¬
ment with General Obregon this
afternoon at the final session of the
border conference. Reports from
Mexican sources, accepted at their
face va'.ue, p'.ace Villa near Santiago
Papas Quiaro. in the State of Du-
rarco, 500 miles south of the south¬
ernmost detachment of American
troops.

Fight With
Water Snake

Loral y«*jcro Had Kxrlttn^ Time
While In Swimming Thin

Morning.

Shake stories in newspapers are

usually read with a grain of salt
these days. An Incident occurred
this morning, however, which not
only the pdltor but several promi¬
nent citixena of Washington are will¬
ing to give oath as to Its veracity.

Dave Staton. colored, wa* In
swimming off one of the dock* thla
morning when hi* hand came In con-

tart with something In the water.
His flnpers cloned upon it and when
he held It up. the negro was terrified
to see that he had a !ong water rat-
1ler by the neck. He was afra!d to
let go and. swimming close to shore,
called for a knife. (t was given
him and he Blashed the snake to
death. When brought up out of the
ater, It was found that the reptile

meaRured over five feet In length.

MANY AMERICAN PAPERS
DISAPPOINTED OVER NOTE

(By United Press)
New York, May ft..A poll of 1SS

representative American newnpapera
taken by the New York Time«,
through their editorial comment
show that 74 disapprove Germany'«
reply, 88 approve and 30 are non¬

committal.

WHOI/ESAJ.E EXECUTION
OF IRISH REPELS

(By United Preen)
Dublin, May ft..John MffftHde,

Blnn FVn«r, and eighty othirt rtfbeW

WILSON Dl
WHETHER ISSUES
HAVE BEEN MET
.

OPFICIAL TEXT OP GERMANY'S

RKPLY HAS BEEN PLACED ,

BEPORE HIM.

CERTAIN WILL
BE NO BREAK

1'nlM Official Text h widely Dlt-
fercnt from Pre«* T«U, Offlrlili

Boho\n TIijU Danger of Any Im-

medlAt«* Break Hu I*aw«<L

By R. J. BENDER,
I'nltrd Pmw StaXT Cormpoodwt
Washington, May 6..With the

.»fflclal text of the German note bo-
fore him. President Wilson Is today
formulating a decision at to wheth¬
er or not Germany haa fairly met
the America submarine Issue. Unless
the official text Is widely different
from press texts. It Is practically
certain that all danger of an imme¬
diate break ban passed.

Congress, the cabinet. Wilson's
other advisors and the country gen¬
erally, Judging from telegram re¬

ceived overnight, bold this view, un¬
lesa Germany fails to live up to
^oncesalons she appears to have
granted. Many officials also be'.ieve
that a note of peace overtures la
contained in the reply and It would
not be unexpected If Wilson Is urfadr
by hla advisors to make some move

along that line.

(Later Dispatch)
The official text is found to be

very like that sent out by the press.
Following a study of It. offlclala
confidently believe that the subma¬
rine lasue between Germany and the
United States, which la now a year
old, la closed. It Is believed that
the JPrealdent won't even anawer.lt,
but Lansing may make a statement
on tl. It la believed everywhere
that Germany will not dare to re¬

open laaues by any more illegal aub-
marine attacks.

END WAR?
By CARL W. ACKKRMAN,

l'nit«d Pre«« Staff Correnpondent.
Berlin, May 6..American

circles here point out an Impor¬
tant peace feature contained In
Germany's reply and express
the belief that President Wilson
now has a great opportunity
for bringing th** war to an early
end. Some have even suggest¬
ed that the time Is now ripe /or
Colonel House to revisit the
European capitals.

TRY AN ICE COLT) BOTTLE CMP
"RIB-MAC."
6-1-lwc.

WHY NOT USE
Cabot's Creosote

Shingle Stain?
The Stain approved by the

government. Won't
wear off.

MOSS PLANING MILL
COMPANY

TO-NIGHT
f, The Impressive .mo- 1

tlonsl actress V

DOROTHY DONltftLLT
In a plcturlsatton of the

absorbing tele
"8RALRD VALLBT"

tOO scenes, 100 thrills
C Matinee « p. ft. \


